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grange, t$arfmtnt.

The following beautiful liymi) was one of
President Gaifield's favorites and sung at his
funeral, and we give it complete, being full

of meaning to all good Patrons:
Hot reaper of life's harvest,

Why stand with rusted blade,
Until the night draws round thee

And day begins to fade?

Why stand ye idle, waiting,
I For reapers more to come?

The golden morn is passing,
Why stand ye idle, dumb?

Thrust in your sharpened sickle
And gather in the grain,

Tho iiiijht is fast approaching ,

And soon will come again.

Tho Master calls for reapers,
And shall he call in am?

Shall sheaves lie there ungathsred,
And waste upon the plain?

Mount up the heights of wisdom
And crush each error low;

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission,
In service of thy Lord,

And then a golden chariot
Shall be thy reward.

IS THE ORANGE A SECRET SOCIETY ?

"Editor Willamette Farmer:
The Church is undoubtedly the guardian of

faith and of morals. It is her duty to warn
her members against men or societies which

teach doctrines destructive to tho Christian
faith, or leading to siu and ice. She right-full- y

forbids her members to join such socie-

ties whose constitution, laws and olliccis are
unknown, but which plainly lead to sin, ciimc
or impiety, for a tree is known by its fruit.
So she wains against tho secret society of tho
Nihilists, whoso leaders and laws are unknown
to the world, but wli030 aims are w ell known
by their encouragement of assassination,
arson and other acts of violence, and by their
contempt for religion. She cautions against
tho secret organisations of the Socialists and
Communists, on account of their acts of vio
lence, their disiegard for tho sanctity of mat
limony, of parental rights, of the light of
property and their hostility to tho civil au
thorities. In like manner, and for similar
reasons, she interdicts tho secret societies of
the Internationalists, Intrausingentcs Car'

bonans, Mollie McGuires, etc.
But these are societies and- - Orders com

monly called secret, whose object and aim is
not only well known, but which, instead of
intcrdictmcut, deserve encouragement from
the heads of the Church. Not to speak of
several other Orders, commendable for their
moral or charitable purposes, such as the Good
Templars, etc., I confine myself to a few

on our own Order, the Order of the
Patrons of Husbandry. Our object and aim
is no secret it is it is to bring
nearer to each other tho producer and con-

sumer, by honorable and lawful means. The
Cranio neither ongourages Communism nur
Socialism; on the contrary, favors the lovo of
home and family; cherished bythcGiange,
he is naturally conservative, opposed to social
convulsions of tho country. The principles of

our Order are well expressed in the Grange's
salutation, which signifies that a good hus-

bandman places faith in God, nurtures hope,
dispenses charity and is noted for fidelity.

Then' is certainly nothing in

these theological irtnes, pleached by tho
Churcli and urged by the Oranee. The
Granger begins and ends his work with
prayer. Whilst the Grange encourages the

d theological virtues, and
from her members an honest and in-

dustrious life, she does not assume to take the
place of tho Church. Tho Grange not only
docs not interfere with individual re
ligious convictions of its members, but
it would be a serious offense against tiie
Order if a member should attempt to in-

terfere with a brother's or sister's religi-

ous or political convictions. If we are a
secret organization, the State itself is a secret
society. Every army has its pass w ords, its
signals, its emblems, its councils, which are
scrupulously kept secret, and we have never
heard that, on account of the military secrets,
a soldier was excommunicated from any
church. The Cabinet officers in Washington,
when giving orders to subordinates, especially
in the Departmsnt of Foreign Affairs, fre-

quently ue a secret alphabet, the key to
which is only known to officers of tho depart
ment. A whole department of our govern

meet is de oted to the secret sen ice.

la every well regulated family there are
some things kept secret among the members
of tlis family, and even in the administration
of churchatlairs there are many things kept
from public inspection. I mention this not
out of disrespect, but to show that it is natural,
that it is sensible to manage important affairs
in private.

The early Christians, during the persecu-
tions, had their signs of recognition and their
emblems ; some of the latter can yet be seen

in the Catacombs of Home, For instance, the
figure of a fish on a building denoted it as a
place of worship.

When the Church prohibit secret societies,

she upends to prohibit by her discipline only
such Orders which are either known to be

dwgersus to religion, morals, to, society, or
whose aims are entirely unknown and there-

fore tupidous ; but it is no intention of

the Clurch authorities to prevent the mem-

bers from belonging to Orders or societies for
the priinotion or protection of business,

thoneh they may be kept np by secret signs of
recognWon and secret business transactions, a
brotnenood which excludes persons injurious
to their intercuts. A Patron'.

It w Bond who informed the landlady
that he iould tell a chicken from a ben by the
teeth. .'Teeth," exclaimed the landlady;
fowls on't have teeth." "But I have,"

said Boijl.

Duryjns'S tarch. Works. Glen Core,
L. I., arjthe brfdit in the world ,

jjMotlt.
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Feed the Bogs Mow.

With a short crop and high prices it be-

comes those who have corn that they'intend
converting into pork between this time and
Spring, to feed it out liberally before the
severe weather of mid-wint- sets in. One
bushel of corn fed in tho mild Autumn days
will return, in most cases, double as much as
in January and February, w hile getting the
hogs fat and on the market early m tho
season is not only a measure guarding against
loss by disease and overlying, but gives the
owner the early uso of his money for paying
taxes and debts, and choking off that tireless,
pitiless vampire, interest.

Much of the time the feeding lots aio likely
to be muddy, and some arrangement should
be made that will pi event the necessity for
throwing tho feed into the mud ; a feeding
platform, even where lumber is the highest,
will soon pay for itself, and lemain for years
a source of satisfaction and profit to its
owner. If not already provided with an
abundance of good w atcr, always accessible,
see that their troughs are in order, kept free
from filth and filled with clean water. See to
it that whep night or a stormy day comes tho
hogs have a sheltered, dry place to snooze and
thrive in. Feed them early in tho morning, at
noon and about or a little before sundown,
all they will cat up clean, and no more, that
they may not hae feed constantly before
them to clog their appetites, but come to
each meal with sharpened appetites and a vig-

orous digestion. Otlnr things beinir equal,
tho moro they can bo induced to eat the faster
they will gain, and, as we started out to say,
pcrsuado them to eat as much of it as possible
before tho holidays. Slot I Jounwl.

What Kinds of Horses to Raise

Tiio professional breeder of higli bied
tiotting horses is tho only man Mho,

as a rule, bleeds and handles in such a man-

ner as to successfully meet tho demands mado
by thoso w ho keep carriage and driving teams
wortli fiom 000 to .$1,200 the pair. A few
chanco horses of tho kind ariso from moro ob-

scure sources, but no ono expects them to
como fiom other than systematic, intelligent
effort, backed up with pretry liberal capital in
the hands of men who fully comprehend the
undertaking. There aro always' buyers ready
to take a fairly stylish double team that can
go in three minutes or under at a good figure;
and for single drivers of like rood qualities at
$300 to $500, if of good fair size aud stylish.
Next to these, in price, como the Percheion-Norman- s

and Clyde, 'generally having ono-ha-

to seven-eighth- s of the foreign blood, and
being in weight from 1,400 to 1,000 pounds
each, and worth, in the market, from 5300 to

600 per pair. These horses are driven to
heavy trucks, capablo of bearing up sixty to
eighty hundred, and a pair of these heavy
horses move off with such a load, on streets in
fair condition, with case. The incoming and
outgoing shipments are so heavy, and all tho
time increasing in larger cities, that the de-

mand for heavy horses will not, in any year,
lessen, but will, on the other hand, steadily
inciease. These horses aro driven upon a
walk, consequrntly rarely get overheated or
lamed.

Breeding Large Horses In the United States

It is contemplated, we undeistand, to form
a wealthy compiny in Kngland for breeding
lirge horses in the United States, aud to se
lect a considerable number of the choicest
largo hoiscs there such as the Derby, tho
Shire, tho Cart, the Suffolk, the Clydcsdile,
the Lincoln, and any other of a similar diss
in Great Britain biing them over to tho
United States of America, and cross them to
gether, as it may bo advisable, for a new
composite bleed, as this can be done cheaper
in this moro fertile country and finer climate
than in Great Britaiu. In order to do this
in a satisfactory way to the public, the com-

pany must first establish a scale of points of
the most perfect soit of horse for general
heavy farm, quarry, and city dray work; se-

lect such animals to make up their stud as
come nearest to this scale, aud breed from
them only; then choose such of the produce
as also come nearest to this scale of points for
a continuation of breeding, and reject those
entirely which do notapproach within a given
number of the complete scale of points; nnd
thus go on from generation to generation, till
they can get the great majority of the horses
so bred to doit. Stock Journal.

Bitter Milk.

Bitter milk is a matter of frequent occur-

rence every Fall and Winter, or soon after the
cows are off from grazing. It is caused, first,
by bitter herbs in tho hay such as May weed,
rag weed, John's wort, etc aud also by the
use of too much over-rip- food, such as straw,
corn stov cr, or late cut nay, it never occurs
when cows are fed on good food, and are
thriving, or even holding their own, and are
kept comfortably narm. It can be avoided,
first, by correcting the error in feeding and
exposure; and, secondly, by scaldine th milk
when it is first drawn, by setting it in pans
over a kciuu ui Muuing water (ill me Skin
which forms on its top is well wrinkled, and
then setting it away to cool for the cream to
rite. Thu treatment will drive out the cause
of tho bitter tlavor, and improve the butter
and mike it easy to chum. Xationat l.h
Stock Journal.

A Breeding Mare Mule.

A breeding mare mule was lately exhibited
at tho Jardin, d'Acclimatation in l'lris,
which has produced three colU. Aa the
French un-an- t havn hitherto been very

as to reports of mule breeding, it is
stated that they carefully inquired into this
case, and became satisfied that it was true.
Wo havo heard of intre mules occasionally
breeding in America, but wo do not recollect
the year and locality of this, or whether the
siro was a jack or a horse, and shall be
obliged to any of our realers who can furnUh
these jiarticuUrsj also, hat sort of sn animal
the pr luce turned outto be. Iu tho above
initanoe 01 mule brelinj iu Frante, the sire
was a horse. Lirt Such Journal.

Seeding to Clover and Grass.

The clovers are safer sown in Spring, as
when sown in early Fall they may not get
sulliciently rooted to stand the frosts of Win-

ter. Clover is usually sown with a Spring
grain crop, or very early in Spring on Winter
wheat or rye, upon which timothy or other
gross seed may have been Bonn in the Fall ;

and sometimes clo er is sown as a crop by
itself. This is often dono in some of the East-
ern States for the purpose of plowing under
preparatory to a corn crop, or for Wiuter
wheat. Clover loots striko deep and bring up
tho fertility of tho subsoil. It is considered
one of the best crops in the rotation to keep
up the fertility of the Ian J. In most cases tho
first crop is cut for hay, and the next crop
plow ed under in tho green state. The roots
of clover contains moro
weight of dry matter than the crop above
ground, and this accounts for the increase of
fertility by plowing under.

Tho amount of seed depends upon the soil.
On fine loams, if sown as a crop by itself, 10

to 12 lis of good seed will give a good stand,
whilst on a clay loam 12 to 10 lbs arc required
per acre for a full seeding. When sow n w ith
grass seeds, 5 to 6 lbs of grass seed is sufficient
for the fine loam, and 7 to 8 lbs for the clay.
The covering should be very slight, and if the
ground is mellow, the seed sown just before
rain. No covering is needed. If harrow cd, a
very light seed harrow should be used.

Who orc'Oood Judges of Cattle
Men who have fed or butchered the largest

number of steers aro frequently selected as,
naturally, tho best judges of iinpiovcd homed
stock. This is an erroneous position, becauso
tho ability to judgo of the liner essentials,
those which, combined, form the lepresenta-tiv- o

beast of tho present day, is only in part
learned in tho feeding lot oi slaughter pen.
The education there is very good as far as it
goes, and the feeder frequently becomes tho
biccdci, bringing useful lessons into hisiiigher
business, but he is far from being an expert in
the ono position, although lie may havo been
so to quite a degiee ii tho other. The thor-
oughbred, if propeily lred, has cxqiiisitencss
of structure, and is not a meie mass of gioss-ucs-

It is tho d which fixes the
vital peculiarities and finishes up the contour
of tiie breeding beast. Stock Journal.

Sawdust for Bedding.

For horses sawdust is often used as a bed-

ding, and, if carefully used in tho proper
quantity, serves a good purpose, and does no
injury to tho manure. Hard wood sawdust
is, however, preferable, and the shavings of a
planing mill will do about as well, and per
haps better. Care must be used, however, as
to quantity, for if in large excess it seems to
work injury to tho soil to which it is applied,
especially if of a clayey nature.

An Intelligent Crane.

An exchange tells a remarkable story of the
patienco and intelligence of a crane, We havo
often seen these birds in confinement, and can
testify that they are expert mouse'rs, but w o
must confess that the statement that tho bird
connected the trap and the mouse stagceYs ys
a little. Listen to tho talc: "A laige and
haudsomo whooping stoik can bo seen daily
strutting around the yard at tho lcsideueo of
Professor Paige, in Council Bluffs, Iowa. Tho
bird was puicluscd by tho Professor during a
visit to Mexico some months since, and has
become qiiito tame. Air ong other food that
the stork relishes is a good fat mouse. Mis.
Paige has a small wire tiap in tho house, and
whenever a mouse happens to wander therein
ho becomes a sweet morsel in his storkship.
Tho other day Mrs. Paigo noticed tho bud
standing near tho barn watching intently at a
small hole leading beneath the building The
stork remained iu an attitude of watchfulness
for neailv half an hour, and Mrs. Paige, be-
coming curious, coucluded to watch and seo
what followed. Finally she saw a mouse creep
into sight from under tho barn, and tho same
j tiai.in i uiu intelligent stone pouuecu down
upon tho mouse and 'took him,' killing it
unit, men eating it. oilier penorming tins
intelligent feat, the stork resumed his vijlauco
at the mouse hole, and after watchinr slmrnlv
for over an hour, he seemed to grow weary of
his work or get out of patience, and inarching
to the house, entered the kitchen, and picking
up the mouse trap from which he had so often
been fed, he returned to tho barn, and set tho
trap down near the hole, evidently apprecia-
ting tho uso of the trap and believing that it
would catch a mouso for him."

Strong or Weak Hen.

We mistake strong feeling to bo strong
character, A man who bears all beforo him

befoio whose frown domestics tremble, and
whose bursts of fury make the children of tho
house quake because ho Ins his will obeyed,
nnd his own way in all things, we call him n
strong man. The truth is, that is a weak
man; it is his passions that aro strong; he,
mastered ijy tnem, is weak. You must
measure the strength of a mar, by the power
of the feelings ho subdues, not by tho power
of thoe which subdue him. And hence com
posuio is cry often tho highest result of
strength. Did we ter see n man receive a
flat, grapd insult, and only grow a little pale,
and then reply quietly! That was a man
spiritually strong. Or did wo never seo a
man in anguish, stand as if carved out of solid
rock, mastering himself? Or one bearing a
hopeless daily trial, remain silent ami never
tell tho world what it was that cankered his
home peace! That is strength. Ho who,
with strong passions, remains chaste hew ho,
keenly sensitive, with manly power ami in-
dignation in him, can be prooked and yot
can restrain hiinse'f and forgive these aro
stiong men, spiritual heroo. ltorton,

Ktrrybmlj Who Hunt
to buy a now sewing machine or to get an old
ouerepairel willfiud it greatly to their in-
terest to call or send to John U. Harrison's
sewing machine store, 107 Third street Port-
land, Se ing naihiuo oil aud needles con-
stantly on hand. Orders from the country
promptly filled. Auent for the Davis. Howe
and Wilson sewins machines, and general
agent for the Koyal St. John. f. JM-- t

Tills is the time of year when people select
their reading matter for tho ytar, and we re-

quest all our friends to dnwliat they can to
increase our circulation in each neighborhood.
Wo olfer liberal terms to those who send new
suWribcrs. :i

THE AMERICAN BARB
Galvanized, Painted or Japanned.

The Handsomest, Stlffest, and Most Durable. No Rust. No Decay. Secure against Fire, Flood and Wind.
H Is Iho onlj Knrbeil W Ire that will pruvent smalt animals, such as rabbits, hare, "'' cats, etc., from passim? through, under or over It, tt

tho barbs are so near each other.
. The llnrbi bclir trl uiguUr shaped, like tho teeth of a mm , and tlo-i- together, there Is no crueltj to anlrmk, as they cannot plene the hide; they oJfprick, which Is all that Is ever necessary, as no animal u ill go near a llorb Fence twice.

is Hie W Ire Is not benl r I willed, its tenable strength Is much greater than the w Ire in all other Barbed Wire Fences, as they arc all madeol twists

Ileal or ro!l rniinnl iiflcel Hie Anirrlriin llnrli Feiirr, as it can be allowed to tay when put up, enough to iout contraction and cvpausion, to

cauc It Is a lonttnus Ilarb nnd cannot slip thlough tho staphs one Inch, Dull panel of fenco takes euro of itself. .
The Bubs eannot bo displaced or rubbed off, and are not pounded on anil indented into the w ire to hold them In place, as in other Barb Wire, thereby ttft

creating the ttren'th of the wire. The Dubs are short and road at the ba-- where strength Is required.
Tin- - I'ninlcil wi'lglimi pound InllicriMl, vo that the purilnser knows ceactlv how niuili fencing be U getting, (lahanlzed weighs Mlhtly more.
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WQODBURN NURSERY
Keeps a full stock of

FRUIT TREES,
Shade, Ornamental and

NUT TREES,
Vines and Shrubbery,

At the Very Lowest Rates.
so Arm or'otiikk pf.kt.i on thee iv

ni.MIUIKY,
For pi ice list and descriptive catalogue Bend to

J. H. SETTLEMYER,
oct7-9- Woodburn. Ore on.

WILL CERTABNLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Soro
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of tho Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con-

sumption, Sold by all Druggists.

M;ii;laJkIiYI
An Kiiiuii viterliitiry turj,t.uit aul Cinuiist, now

travel Urn lu this country, en that nvstf the tlonw
aiiJOjtt e Powders wild hut o worthkM trash. Hit
saysthut Phfrjilan'8 Omdlt'on I'owdors aro absolutely
imronnl lmmnittcty va'uaMt fothliu in earth will
make beini ly Ilietihcrldan'ssOun lltion lowleri. Dob,
tiieteaspwirtil tormcn'iitfond. bolJt prywhere, ortvnt
hy mall tm tlsht letter Btampj I. H. JOHN SON k (JO ,
iKAtuu, AI as ,rormirl3 JlJnorMe.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

OFFKH A

NEW AND POSITIVE CURE.

WENZELL'S
INFALLD3LE ANTI-SCA- B

.4 Hill'. iiikI SUFFICIENT Compound Imseil
MIK.NTIIIC ritlXII'I.I.S. nnd Warranted

Tree from Injurious- - effects upon the
II mil uud Mlirep, nnd 4'oudrnsrd

furm routing Utile fur f IkIiI

DIRECTIONS :
rilh COKTKN1B OF O.NB CAN INIOPL!, pall or Lttl capable of holding about Ave

tnulona, a vi oil can with top cutout will annwer: till
near!) with water ind allow to vtand our iil'ht. It
not then completely nlnolveu apply heat, and when

complete, add It to 05 Kafloni of ttpld atir
contained In tho proper rectptaclefordlpplriL' the kheen
Unahorne fchwp alter their runovatfrom thoiMthuhouId
hate the liquid pretxl from the woo! and the liquid
returned to the receptacle, and in order to Insure the
destruction of the panulte, they vttould receive another
bath n about two weeki.

S. II. the Lath be warm and atold einoturei
csld after it
Kead the folio intf:

Dfrht, 1'olk Co., Sept. 15. J&79,
Meturi. Hilje, DavU & Co.; !t4tf!itf ued the rerno

dj that ou .nt me hut fiprintf for ncali among mj
ilu-ep-, I nave delated frltlrujjou remjlu until the pre
ent tune, ai I deilrod to allow nulla lent time to eUpte
o a to be ccrUln that the UImmsu uaa thourounl)

cund. Idijped my ihop twite after shearing, at In
ten all of 15tuy, and hate examined thelloekcartrfultj
at Iraat once a week klneu the lat dipping but hate

no remain of the dleae. f do not hesitate
Lto recommend) our preparation ana complete and ccr

J, W, HUUITH
Put up In air tght cam. holding aeten tounds taoh

and etert can. when Ued aecordlriirto direction!, wll '

dip 100 khtxp.
I'llETAKED EirHESSLY TOU AND SOLI BT

Hodge, Davis & Co,, Portland.
MIIOLIji.lLi: IHUK.IftTM.

Tort la ml,

iSELL PIANOS
LAICi-ri- thkuoxuj.
Moit Paterlt, Pre mi unit.Ami IiBfiUc ;tttNf stMl sitsj
LumI !, l HXi. Ii

9 JW OrtutM, ttt. T. M. ATrELL& CO.
strata wtttK. Cor, Market and Powell, S. F, CaL

116 and 118

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

iiiTwiTiinnr'iiii,'iiiBrijisr

Battery Street,

Ovir Pricc-Li- st for the
and will be sent free

TTo
sell all kinds of goods, m any quantity,en rry

itiHiifi- - . at wholesale
ion lilt; lines Price-Lis- t,
of cooiIh, n
ninny others i Dry well we
Goods. J'uncy floods,
Hosiery, fllovcs. No all your
lions, Clothing, Hoots,
Bitot's. Hals, Caps. ITmlcr-wen-r,

Clocks, iViiIcIioh, FOBJewelry. Silverware, Sow-

ing Machine, Crockery,
MiiHlenl Instrument",
Hardware, Tinware, WearCtliC
Guns, Hurness, Bait- -

natOrS Ofdies, IlDVolvem,
Trunks, Clro- - f rlonlinrrV MXl.....eerlns, awl t
In fact ev. S COnSUlllCr at

. -erythlng
that Experience enables us avoid errors. . Kw
Is No buv.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO., 2Z

King of the Blood
Is not o 'rur oil;' It I n blood imrlfUT anil ton!
Impurity ut blond iioIkoim tho syKtcin, flrraiiKC
thoetn.uUulm, niul thus ludiuesniuny dlnurdoin,
known by dlnr nt numcfl to UlatlnjfU thi in nv
I'onllmr to tfTccts. Init iHtnie rttillv lirancheH or
pliaw nof ttmt Riiat irtnerlu dloordor, J iiiinirlty
fit I! loot). fAuuinrobifvprjuila, JIUUntaneM, Livtr
i,vifijiiii tin, ,umm ! 1111)111111 - iiur in f o, jitua
uclw, ItackaihettliMrat HViiiswr, Jlent t Vtseatc,

. .hvunxi, L.J. m.j llt.d.ik. Tiff, I J I. K.Afluur, iiiiu j'luriior, jifO 4tiruniiiMri, u
sufTi, turvjuut, saiiv visorxiera, Jttnvtt ulcrr.
HC(lin'UB,tVU. Hliitr orilmlllood nrmento
mid cures thtso hy attacking thocYiusc, Impuitty
of tho Worn!. OicmUts and iihyilolmirj agnni lu

aiutif? It"thP!nont genuine und efficient jrepuration for tho urpoV ISoldbyDruKtntta. 91 jtKittltt, Hoe Umlmonlaln. dlreUlonH.&a.ln pam
I'luvit luitiirnj un jji"4'Uin ui thn HIimkL'. ...... ........1 .,.....! u l.nl.. '"llIIL"lll'IUIIII IKliin.
1). I(IS0JI, BUN A CO,, Props., Buirulo, N. T.

CHILLS & FEVER,
UVSl'KI'SIA ANU .1 tl 0! II,
And kindred dlHeiues prvetdlni? fiom a dtkordirid

Liter are completely und ffccdll,)
rtuiedled hy uin

DR. WOOD'S
I.IVER EEGULAT03ES,

Noted for the purity of Itacoiutltutnta, tliethorou.'h
n i ms of ItMetTteU, and as a Npccillu from whidi relief i
never Houjrht In tain. I'roniotliitf a dim Hurttionof
Mlo (t never fails to ntletu the lowtN naturutly. ami
without kTipIti Itrefetoriii and im
proven the ifimrul tone of tiio wholu fttHttui The
nealthy action cf tho iUnutnt at wdl in of thultowtU
and Stomach, U Interrupted when the Liter fitu out
of ortlcr, and when we consider thu many iiiitludicw
traivahle to a tlvr&uxt incut of thu lu.utlc omin, the
tulue of a remedy which caiiMtHtto erfrm lw t

with lualthful actltlt U minlffnt htiryvmp
torn of disordered Liter In n muted b.t

Dr. Wood's Liver Regulator,
WhUKrelletci all pain in the region of thnorjfanaf
fectcsl, aud en thlerf the bUmiMh to antlmiUte the frxl,
thusi CkUblibhltiM reguUr habit of body and ovcrcom
luif the nertouHucii, ueneriil debtllt and tdck hciulache
which are almoKt InturUblv umcjinltiutt of Chronic
HilliouiineM

tfl.For Salo EvorywkoroTJA

J, II. KNAI'I J W ClfAl'MA.V

J. B. KNAPP&CO.f
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS,
-- .; Ilrat fflrrrlt rortliiml, 4riio.

Heeetteand acll the product of the faun on com
million, pureho amfforwurd ifteU und Urni Impld
menu on the moat reaaonablu Urnm.

We hate mulo tireciat and exUnlo iircraratloni for
handling the proluet of the dairy to wldeli welntlte
the attention and Intxtlou of all d.Ir)iiun In Orison

f..l n.t.li, Ij.ix t, .. u. receive andSMIIIII,, VS IS W1JS jour tnir- -

plu butter In the wwt euperior fiianricr for lev than
ie win tXMijouai iiome, uiui wre u (or u nioutua or
Jonjfer without extnt i ltartfe for ktorajfe. Send iuour
butter iw(et and tound, freali from thoehum and we
will guirantee to pack it In kuch a manner a to deliver
It month hence in erjully aa ipjol aw we
reeelteit

JLecoifnUinjf the principle that Fidelity to trout U thi
true measure and merit of uccr, I respectfully bo
licit your Kitronage,

All ftrderi aaAinanIel with the cah will to prom t
ly fUlod and forwarded at lowett market rate.

CJlveu aiaJJ whtnou come to town.
Sctiil ui your order and aave your thno and traveliny

xienaef, for we can huy i heaper than toucn.
In making order icdfy mrticuUrfy the kind and

quality dcaireit, and keci a dJjUcute, that you may Ik
able to dtrrw.!ia whether our direction! wcrailricU)
fullowul la liuo 10U are dliuppolijU'd In qualitir oi
oUrwij. J, IS. U.N 1 A i .,

V, U, box ill, PortUud.

FENCE.

San Francisco,

Fall of 1SS1 is now ready,
to any acidrcss. Ave want

ed In

prices, bend lororthofarm
and see howe VtniK

can suddIv S ip- - tmuiytm
itI'lUI UUJ Wh MWUSW

wants. costs noUUns to try ns.
Wo occupy the entlro

buildings, 237 and 880
Wabash Avenue, four to-rl- ca

und basement, filled
with the choicest articles.

llnnllni .pill. .(.Villi ..lit.

YOU

Orifn-- S. clectfromnuendlessi
. - W linvn all

to
ohliVation to

the SyStenVV the advantages of
rVirnrt w.. til tllttV lo,T Pr,cc" nnrt
U..w iJOdt gOOUN,

wholesale prices. crcruint- -
r ivimuu

Y &mm waDasttAvei.umcago.iu.

iBslsBWsMTriT TTtwr?orPrtT? nuRtPyjfta

TMB BEST
OF ALL

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

vl
.ticxm nu.iiiiHiniiL; JjIiiliueutli.iHbrcit
known to millions nil over Hits rvorld hpm
tho only jsufo lulluuco for tlto roller off.

uiMi iiiuu. ll h u inn.llcliM!"
UlHJVO plICO HIHl plU 10 lllfl llf.lt Of ti
hind. t'oroLiy form of ejtturiiul pulu t

MEXICAN
Mustang Islnlmimt Is without nn ofimK

It lieuetratee llekli ami niiierle ton
(lie vmry boiieiniiklnir tho contlnu-- B

niicflnrpiunHnitliifluiiiutlonltiiiHH-Hlhlcj- a

IU effoctH upon lluinttu FIcsli and tltrfl
liruto Croatlon aro c(iinlly woutlcrfiu.

MUSTANG
Idnlmrnt In nrmlml lir initiohodv lit
0 very Iiouho, Uvory (lav ItIukh iicwh or
ine nnuyiii an nriui erniiiur uiira
HUbduud, of rlieuiimlln martyra ixt
yioiuo, or n nuiniiie iiorao or
uveil by tho Jiuuliiiir power of thli

LINIMENT
which wpoodllv cm oi nucli itlliuuiU of
tho HUMAN r IJISIl um

Ith eu iiint I am. HtvrlllncrM. NtltV
joiiiif, a iiiirnrieu iuacieat uuruiunci ticmill t Cula, Jlrulnna milNprnliif, lrileuniiH Ultcii and
NtliiKa Ntinirtsi, Jnineneafl. Old
Nor9a. Ulcere, tuatblleetl'lilllilaliui,
More Nipples, Cakeil llrcaat tul
Indeed every foim f calrruul dU-t- ni.

It lirals vl1hont senr.
nr tho HituTi: Cuk ATI ok It urr

Nprulus, Ntvlmiy, JStllT Jiiliita(
Foitniier. llnriicse Hnrra Hoof Ileases, Foot Hot, ftrretr IVorin iHcmli,
iioiior jioru. ncinieiire, iiiuu-Knl- la

Npnvliit TJiruslit Itluifbone,
Old fiorea, I'oll livll, J'llm upon
tiio fiiuUt mid every other allmeut
to tvlilcH tiie oceiipuuta of tne
MIkMd Miid W toe It Yiird ar Unlile.

'Dm Mexlcnn fllustniifi XJulmemi
niwtiya currr. iiihi ituver ;

uml It Is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOE HAN OR BEAST.

.OII Mi:iiL AM'.tltllt:il
thaAutlior A new sml great Mia I

lal Uork, uarranttxi t)i UstsiiU
chcatiiit, Inilliifivnuliltf to ettry
nun, ntltleiJ"TheH-lenci- j od.lfo,
or h.lM'rtiftvrv&tioii ? Ijounii In
nnet rr.nch muilln. eiuliO'SOil.
lull cllt, 3 l pi. wnitiiiM bmutllul
ttvol rnr.ilnifri. Ill tiivwiiii
Hon., iirliti only tl M .out Ifj
null, illuitrsUkl samnltf, Q cent, ffirnrir TIIVOPI P
wml no. A Jilrca. i' sliulr ll.xll iflUVY lllIDtLt.

liutltiite, or I)r, Y II. I'AICM.IC, Ho. t iuun.(
1al, IJojUju. julyl4-l- r

wifitnnKivi.jriiiii'1


